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Gm7 C7 Am Dm7 Bb C9 Am Dm7

Bb C Bb Gm7 Am/C F

'Cause break-ing up is so ver-y hard to do.

G6 G7 C Am C Am

If you real-ly love him and there's noth-ing I can do,

A C C+ Am

don't try to spare my feel-ings, just tell me that we're through

C9 Gm7 C7 Am Dm7 Bb C9 Am Dm7

And make it eas-y on your-self,

Bb C Bb Gm7 Am/C F C6 G7

'cause break-ing up is so ver-y hard to do.

C Am C Am A

if the way I hold you can't com-pare to his ca-reess

C

words of con-so-la-tion

C+

will make me miss you less.

My dar-ling, if this is good-bye
Fmaj7 Am/CAm
FAm/CGm7
Dm7
Am/CGm7
Am/C9B
B
CB
AmGm7C7
B
Dm7

F I just know I'm gonna cry
F6 Gn7/C7 Am Dm7 so' run to him
Bb C9 Am before you start cry-in'

Am Dm7
Bb C9

whoa. whoa. oh

too;
Bb C
And make it easy on yourself
make it easy on yourself

Am Gm7
Bb Am/C

'cause breaking up
Bb is so very hard to do

Fmaj7

Whoa whoa. oh

Oh.